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01 ... Ma&II LlDe VietDam SUmm.r
project.

Lut .nIH, Srealer appracbed
tile BI')'D IIawr- con.,. Idm1D1...
trUkIII for tbt lIM � OM d tbII
cJaarOOIDS in Dlltoo to bold.
..._ f1 about eo people Interuted lD work1nl 00 the IIII.I.D
lJM lor V1etDam Summ.r. H.
bid a key to Dlltoa.
was

DO problem

�

"tbeH
keeplriC a man

OD

campy. to opeD IIDd close \be
bId'cDn,. ". coll., bow...r.
tvDId twa dowa..

ar.aIeJ' plMded with tbt DIU"
dee .
FlDIll1 the atrIce aid
1M coukl .. .. COIDmCII Room-It _ coaJd: proridl 'Z to PQ.
.... to ualock aDd lock 000«JhIrt.

cUDld toacclPtVietDlmSummar'1
cbeel:lDI aceomt.
After aD 1D1t1al ref\I.a1 by an
oUlc:1al at a branch bank, Bre.ler
wi.. allowed to talk with )lr. Joba
paul, a treuunr at tbe main

orn.ce.

After almoct an bour's

discussion about tbI pw"pOHl do
VletDa.m sum mer ootbeM&1nlJne,
lit'. Paul made I.D UDCClO8tltuticmal
dlmud to see a membenhlp llat.
Tbe but t1nal1y dIclded that it
eould �capt tbe accountifBrealer
COUld 1) p�ce a ..
ment from
VIetDam Summer', _tioaal beadw

quarlIn In cambridp tbat ....
MaID 'I..JM crc:qt ... 1D<Iiid-an

.u tb 0r 1& a U oa)
.... f'tdInIlnu, Neb proJect ...
It - _11!0 4' ••0'_. DO __ Ia ...
..... �tIIz ,--a&;..
cc...
' 1II.d uUdforlUdl'.....
..,
......... orp:a1UtloIl aDd.. r nTId kJ eMU to foe.
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iIhL_.. , ___... _
- I are
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.
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l�n.e
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... I Be

U_.. __
.DUW!!C

n...____..1
I..JUI.Ia.
I,Ql

..... .... aIreadr _....03'
III'. ... 1uCUce bouse at Sl)'Il

...... nkh"W aecommodalena
... wiAID& to ape. Freucb,
011_, "pleh, or any combJJ&a
_ .... -.

... IIo8rtdt aaaoaaced at
"h.",-... UaeIII¥ mondaC that

..

..

boo. _'-I
_..
'" CIIMnl ...
"., u a mem_ to ... "Uo, aartaoa
Da
•..., ....r. ofLahPor....
..
' ,: , • ..ber of tbe au.

., ......... � of • mlUScIn

.. . __ cddd baH
to a _.... tJI recJpl_;
Nt ...... wanted it &0 be
.... tar
....C... wbleb otb.....
....
WOIIId DOt Mv'
bMIl
-' '' -.-...u ...._1od
. '•• __ S..",-.:.

•
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... .Zlsw* ...... I'OOIM .
. ... __ I'OOID .....
_ _ tor_
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Mawr Truot aa.r lids IDcIdoot,
bolt JJO campolCJJ _ _ by

IbO projoclop'MI .... _.
S1Dce burIDI of tIIJI, .. COL·

LEGE REWS 10 wllbtIn_ 1111
ocCOQJJt It IbO SI'J!! Ma"r Traot,
aJJd 10 -IIIC 10 carry l1li .....
A tbb'd problem IlOM will ...
...... poll...
Tbo,_1001
10 Iota _ of au ...
__
_ 10 .... FBL
TbI. pId'Mt'ph" Amertc:u Ctnl
Ln.rtt.. VDka 1I'U C<IlAl.IIId ADd
'1bO, _ _ ...., _ ..
't!IIIloc 10_ IbO ....1IIu\IoJJ&1l1)'

..

(Cortl;,.",tl 0tI /It'le 6)

, M • t'eSWt of a pI"OpOIal by
tile Ita' It ClIff1ca1umComml....
tor .... tut1tatkID of _1f.acJle..
dulld exama, tbt .ystem will be
pot _ OM _ roar _ a two
.... tnIt_.
Tbo __ OCUOt!JC..U_
daled .... .. to 11M ...."....
... _I)' 10_1_ ...

nuGD ...... . .... ..........

..

.. c:MMe to ......
matCbl ...... cIMI udla�s
_ . .. _... to_ ...
_10___ ........
.,.-.I __ .. __ al ..
tn. ..... tr II. to ___
dElI ..,. ....... will nru.n
_01 .. ..... 01 __
.. .- .... ' to __
to
.. ...., JetI0ear 10(112
- -_ .... PI £2m' 111lI0II* ..
"'27 ' ..... 27b'......

........ _1e..... .....,
I!r�- ... - ... 'll
_ tJl __ _ __
.......... .. we?'t....
... GIl • , o.tar, t. ... _
. ...... .. .....
..... ·s....
fl . .....' ......., 2� --_--_iii
.... s_..... .... .....,. -. I!r _." $I....._
.. - .. - .. ,. • 0___ -. _*"..

., ..

-
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for tam

TuN<Ia.y,
Soptomlllr ze, al 8::10 Po.....
Room F, '1'ltloI'.
Our partI_.. ID CoIl...
Bowl 18 very ,important becaus.
II 10 a &00<1 ...... to lot 10lil
of people __ lila coil...
a@d Its studlDta, clahns Mr. Pat..
...
coach
for Ibe .....
Whetber w. wiD or lose the ....,
tIM lmpn..kJD 0tJr cmtilJlOl
P"S .. ...,. an compet1Qc wm

be nce1ved by a wide udl--.

pea..oa
Ooll...
-1,
too, - Lola &brood, p...01 t1a,L� .... .14 worldarw.
Mr._to_IM_
$3000 acoomJ;U1 _ MCh ViCtory.
� CDt collep CID wiD a mu

�_ of a locll
AD IlCCOUDt .... a
Imam of five ....etort••
seeared wttb no cWDeu1tie1: at
ColI.
Bowl cooalolll
tJI
tbO PbIIado1pl1la NaIIOJJaI Balk -a half-bow" "llve"telev1stoacamo
braDch In Ardmore.
1Ji wbleb two coU...
s or aalver
MIllY memben wttbd.n" tbIJ.r sitsos,
eacb ripreslllttd b)'
poJ'O<lllli __ It IbO a..,. four team mem� compete.
..-

....,..'.

Self-scheduled Exams
1ft Effect Thi. Winter
..._.., - I. I.
A.
..' '.. of adcIco, For Two-year Trial

......... ben twlce tIllI .ammw
_10
.. _.. _ ..
a At
ID.'"
.... ..
__ Ao __ .....
.... tiro or .,..W 8 ...m
111_10 wort< willi tbO-ur•
_.traa., 0IIII arabI_.
....... ....... wiD 10 ...lIb ......
-...u .... _ ...-... to
....... ..... at
_
.. hS
.. bIaIroIoo 00II... ._.. ,...

1be f1nt IDMt1DI'
trysouts w W be OIl

'lb. sebolarsb1p P'IlDta awudld
to .inDen of the p.EH u. a
.JpUtcaDt factor In our tp

(tor natlCGIl

Ctnts.

__

Bopa.l Field Soc:rolary. ...bo
Rated
tbIt sacb Il r-.est

� 1t...-r." BrUler ..t � to
....... a.t 81te1fDrd rolled out

... _ 10 lIa_cL
If]. .'t bow why 1 cU&'t tbIDk

25

10M, aDd the s.J.tlmore Orlol_
oatioaa1 ....erisl00 wbln
It _ten the eou... Bowlqa_Uca
aD! USWH pJDe OD October 21.

OD

W. an alao aDowld a ODe mJa..
.. slot for a tam 011 Bf711
_r.

mort m,mbeu to be dJreetorl.
S,..18r apob to Bob Brand,

I

BI')1l
...."r
eon... wm
__ ...bal II _. Il>001 Mourt,

authorized 1J'0000j and Z) .leet two

'J'IdD1daI llat the orpnir.aUon bad
Meller way. to .-:t Ua mCDty.

=

Fame, Money On College Bowl

CODtlDUiId to UN stoke. for meet

illl' tbrQlUCbout tbe IUmmer.
It waa'l OIlly tbe coll.,. whieb
retu8ed to belp tbe project. 'lbe
Bf'}'D Mawr TnLIt company de

=

I

•

BMC team Forming To

In Spite Of local Efforts
•• erummy
"All we ....... wa
U'"
elaaroom," aid Da'l'1d
BteUtr, Bryn Mawr �
padilla" IbacllDtUd eo-cordlM....

@) -rn-t_. 01 \rYo ...... c.u.... u..
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Vietnam Summer Sucess

C

•

Ie._ .. ,... 2)

Advisory Board of
AD
proftssora suavsta arMS of
matt.r
for quea- R.be,t PotMtI II coach for the y.....o:be for","
subject

tlODI uaed ill ... p.tDe. Tba l... ao.1
......
CoIl... _Il.......bolo _
QlaaU.... are
at all brMdcuta, 1a th. tIaal .. DOt to ntrect tbe tall academ1c tJI c:ompaII_.
a kDowledJe of
from
drawn
power.
of
tbe
p1ayw8,
but
1a
al'blttr ofOOlltroversl. tIlatll1H.
ud
Tbe parpoee of tbe came 1Dtended to be ill tbe .pJrll Aocltlll, -... Elu'oI*Do
American lUatorJ', Am.dcaa aDd

New Haverford President
Wants Change, Involvement

� JoIm ""'.........
Haverford prellllla a UJ lmap of
_ ... ",·1IOInC N1and cbarm
ud rot • \'1.., _ad cOD·
cera lor btl ... job.
In u lDtwri.... witb tb1s re
PGdtr Iaat'1'-..day, Colemuta!k-
ad tJI-,...,lfoN, a..,. _r aod
Iba roI. at lbO.maIl c:dl... -,.
He _aid tbat .. .man eon...
had DO � tId'ru8:tcM over
IbO Iarp _.-, bolt IIIaI 'I bod
more � to ta.au more

tbat tbere 1s an atmoepbere ca
ttl. campus wblcllllQCOUJ"8&88 ex
perimeatatioa a.moai faculty, .tu·
cIIDts aDd tile otber members �

lila admIDI.aIrItIoo
111 bU ColI_OIl __ lui
_, JJICIII. ""'..... - Ibat
he "aat.d "to euare that Haver·
toN 10 IbO ..... U-.aII..� ...1
1DDCM.t1,.., IDd moa:t CCJDCened

llbera1 ute coI.Iep ill tbe aatsan."
TQeI4ay beexpt.tnedtllat ... m.....
by tJOCIDOUMd" ... urelatLDl' of

__ ud __ In ado- _Iodp _ In tbO eon...
__ lbalup_For to the moat perp1edDc of maD'.
� aarrIc:aIJJJD _loll· eoclal probl....." From Ida
..t lmpoulbl..... alarp .eboci. fonDer poIIJtkID at the P'ord P'eMls
.... DOl III a _mall ..-.. ... -. ... _NIl II>aI IlION
�. 01 .. atae of tbe fonHr'.
... 100 p-eIt. JIll betwMll the

bu- r� mw*'-ry.

If ...

...... adIocl mI.Ned ..... chaMM

_ ....... II ,,_ .. __
_ l1li _lbIIIlF I.. !D1ldIJI
"<*1
....
.
CCIIIItrIbItIaa.
no _1IIat ..... to......
...
_ 10&00<111 __ "_·
..- - ..,.... ... .. ...
-. C!up _ fro. __
� .. '!. .. ..... �
....... MIll IU •• S '... .. ..
.. .... til .. PUS1£1 of lila-

..., jaIt ...._If I."" ....,.
"" to c:rwt. .......
.._....

...
M..... 'ftIt... ,. .-*_

OCICmlaltF aDd Ita problema ..
IbO
... ..IIJ
...
,,'III 1111 .Idlla,
_Iodp ud __ ...._
.
Be btlJ.... _...tU. mast
t1Dd • M'_
.. betw_D lDYol..-
_ In __ aJJd ...ltIJtIrwal
fI'om it. AD en..... 01 .. tiM:
of iDTOl.... be wc.1d llUto••
more odeD II: .... caM 01 ..

..... H'nHna, -no. after ....

_ IbO _ ... load -. ...
... .,"7 cc:a.-r'" uddeceerL
ad to III _ 1
. .. ..._
...- .......... 10 ..... ..
•

(e......."

.. ,.,. 6)

EocJlsb Llteratan, L�
PI!lloaq>b)', _I e, A.rt, Scl_ UPd _.
IoCr.

...., vital 10
DOl
11
a
ftDcl studIDts wtth loti 01 faCtI
from DWlJ areu. Tb.cbI»a tam
be able to draw CIl
mtut
lndiv1dual � and work to
.,ether to com. up with an
answer, said Mr. Patten.
Botb Lola aDd Mr. Patt_

(COffU"II�tI Oil /It'p J)

Returning Mawrters
Bring Parking Woes
Back to Bryn Mawr
Tbt partiD&' .Jtuatioo oocampaa
baa aptD become a bndaebe_
tbe Idmbdatrat1<1S aDd I:Ir eo..
'tfbo wort and dldy but do DOt

Un at tbe colIIp,

". ytoI
...... ottbl� .......
mUe ttcHMcn'tl::!rtlJoHwbom.t

....... 10 ._ (aod __ber tbe ..,allaItIe IPICM) to a.s a
_ 10 ...... DoobIo _ JJOd
.......-.,-_ ...
a fln buard ....
0 as• baard
A)r c61r drtYen.
DaI to .. lacII:; otpaRbacllM',
a. ned from ... DeaMl'Jtoller
IDa, JJOd .... _ lola _
llerloa MIl .. 10
...... ballMn
ant ....tlletad to abfr. tacalt.
ad &ndalI .. 1 la la ... eels
.... N�s","''''Ha,.rtorcI
(C"",i._' '"' ,.,. 2J

DrugU..

THE COLLEGE NEWS
... _...a.1of
CIorI............
"'_.. I�

...... cool's•• it. � MIl U. ......
bodJ. .. dI_n... __ It" ...... a ........
110 ........... . _ .............._ _
_ .... _ ... a... at acu ft1eIa IN Don __ to cage ....
a_. 001'II_ are _ _ 1) Ibo .._In k .. _OOIIC _�, L8D'"
.aJ'lIIIM) IN UIIp1 ad .. ,. ... IN _rt.a
.... � _, lIsIf Ibo Br,. -.. .... I booIy'"
.... ... cInIrip. WMtIIIr .., wtll CI:W'hew to do
...... __ CGOdI-. lbo, will do .. _.
_ till 7111_ .... Ibo _ cI lOa "_
......-<lOr.
n. 1Ir.. _ .., .. _ .. lOa 11<8_.
.... to 111 .IIIM,I. 01 Aapit 15. a beItDI ...1inraMO
1,
...
_III
.., -. a.t __ ..
abeoIUli -' ''' (.... Brra Mawr .''''"0 -.ad 'eot,..
to retam to Br7D ....wr ........ 11 CCIInac.d Itat
.. will oat .. uoIor dnp." W. _r _
tM pu.rpoIe 01 .... _t.ct. Wu it _rioaal)' la.teadId
tIut
..... oItDdMtI DOt retura. bIcM•
Il10, .............. till, _ .. __ _time dIarI.aI .. )"IU'? Or •• it -.at to Ie.,.. ...ry
10 macb tbat tbI)' 'fJOUldD-t Nb&rD? Doe.
bod)"
.II
_t for _. _.... _
Il1o ,..,7
VDiMd stat. COlluDI
•.sc.tr 01 BdlK'*tion Harold
Boww m laid au ..mer fa "MNt .. Pre""
_ Il10 _r __ .., . _1 _ _
.. oat .., _ bIm "" _ bIm 001" oclIoo'
ud "10 jail, a.t .., tIDd oul WHY .... -.. ......
TIll ..- h.. . _ ....,.....",,010 .., ..'" ....dealt
wttb IImllu prob.... Wb7 DOt tbb too?
Bat MIa "cBdde'. Jetter ladlca... that .. KbooJ
11 _ wUl1AC to prOYldl aD)' IUdl ..rYic.. ; ntblr,
tIM Bl'JII Mawr .tUdeDt is upeded Hto obey tile
law. problbltmr" tbI PQUI'Uoa. aDd \1M ot dnp,
ud if 11M dot. DOt, IlWt wW DOt be a Br}'ll ....wr

'..

....., I0Il1... ''', Itdor M ,I,, '".
...... 0.,11:11••• 70, c.Mie '.,Ifa '69
. ..........., . ",
c..trl""", 1II1t..
M ...... "......", a.rc.. 1 ....1
......... ,........
Ma.... Sch._ 70
I..... ' ... ,......... .c S..H
Gr..... H..

"I

.., 70.

�'7070.

H.kl•• 71'
s.. Lo.... '70. J

c.tIor

......",. '.. .... ....
'

V.I........kl
. •••"
.............'...
III.. Softl.. 70
.........,.. $l.OO - ...111... "k. U.OO - s-.a..
_"_, __
, ..,I......, '1••
.,.•••• f. c....... 1ft _If"" .H'_ fr.. Iryft
"". h. I. w.,.... ... . ,._ .... f. He_ c ... .
_W.. ,..1•.

, ••••4 .. 1.14

,..

0ffI ... 1. .. I.
",-, LA SoN51

Shut Out

a .u. .. WGDCItr aboat abe�. �. con....... cI B". _r Ia pu1I<uIar--'" ..... _ till
_ L.... Vl__m.r projoct. _ "" • 8I'JII
-.r ..-.. _at, "u _ad till .. . cI • cIaN
...,.. ill IlIaIiaa (wbJ.cb wu op.) tor a m..uac.
... oIIoraOd .. ..,_ III. Co_ -.
� lUCIDly to boet • � wt.c:. purpoee 11;
ItI ".,1, aDd a.lJDtd at tDCOUnIiDc dIacGa
•• about
.... __... II.,. _r 0>11.. olao _
..... -. ... _ of . __ ..... __
....
z
.. wbIcII ..... to 18JdIrataMt ... world U'OIBI

iD. 01 *be eacly 'SO'., .... doIIbt that dr'uC •• c_
be pat la. tbI .... catecor)' or 1,mpOrtUc:e.} We CIa.
ban
...r alto ""IM tbat la.. .... made by ... IDCl
eaa be eNnpd, beeaue tblJ ....r. embodJ ab.- Bat tbIi NEWS doe. aot ben ad'focate -oIdDc MII'
_ tor ilia __ '''_''elwlpllla
la••, DOr cut It ex;pect eM colla.. to l..
d IUCb •
battle. But we do uk ilia u. .ws HOT" ultd to
._ all dIoeU_ . ...1
W. baN .... up coa.&dI11biI tpaee tbII INae
to pra-.t tba_ local ADd fMBral �".. We are
aot prlaUac tile la., iD III att;em,pt. to leln lDy(DI
iDto DOt trylDC marljuba, but to &ttempt to rtva.
man ntkmal .� 1D whlcll. to make tbetr declatOD.
1b1t. •• bill.... should be tbI prime JOal of the

K.IL

Letter to the Editor

,

I

Bwt tbe PbI1w'llpbI. ADU-Draft
11..... II, _ t!ul<IJ. das_.
If J'Oa natt oar amce, yoa .W
... that .e IJ"i; "orkIDC bard bat
are straallDr for 1aek of fUDdI,
otrlce nppU_, aDd belp. Tboee
.ho must cnPPle with tile draft
aDd •• of the t1Dicm .auld .iD
ceralJ 'lIP"''' uy ttDlOClal or

1111 __
a I-eUS

,.. .. "..
PIII....
I.
...
AaII-Dntl
.... .. ..-- ..
_ II. _l1f
,.., m.. aDd WOI*l 6IdJcated to
l!eOdtnc • �1It:IDot mooreD*lt
_I .. __ W . ... ilia oaJy
_of .... -... ..... _
...Ia ..... SomeofOGl"memben
work fUll-tilDe; .... "on: put
b.. lome Idd. cWvm__• ad
_. ..... .. .... .., .... -----.
al·" laoIIot,
W. _ .., ....
__.. <w.... --..
.. Phd?t""'" acUrlti.. OGOeto
.... 18 -- Draft __ Do.y).
011.711, lid blip to form c6Ir
«,.".

Parking.

•

cnMtd:2:�
'1_"�--:"

... ... _ will ..
W "'c__
1
_. ,..
'II
........... .. ..lop ..
at
....•1..-.
sL
_
••

J-

..J.

________

�7
I
Tba adm1D1stnUoo hal made it clear tbat 1t cauot

aNUM NIPO""btlity for artte1" .lett be" over tbI
lIuauaer. Nevertlleleu, tbare 1a DO e.cu. for tbI
....u,.ce
.
tbat allowed workmeD aDd otber. to 10 lD
aDd out 01 the dorm.� wmmer, UDWab::bed. A,typewriter.
alter all, li Dot ...uy cc.cealed.

Perbape Dut � tile collep sbould .lect a eta.
1oc1ttoD wbtr. peqlla may rectster ftluable
poueaaiou IDd tbea tuure tt IDd 1Q&n11t IerupulC11t8ly
all aunmer. :bl oy CUI, piau for ...w
arrupmeat
Ibould
bectD rlCttt .... y, 80 tbat
It wW be complMelJ rPdy by tile IPrtac. We eaDDOt
aftord to rtPIat tbts summer.

traJ

Socii. • atraSIbttoMral'd p�, bowaYer, wtJl DOt
.obe a relat.d problem wbJcII. I. poteotJally ...
more claDprClJi. SUbltaDtial amCIJDts of m�y
dl'lIRIMlad fl'om room. aDd wallets
WNII:.
W. dO a«; Dow ftO 1.
cu,..
b_ .., .nm..... Iom_ by _.... oaI� .....
..._ of cull ... ........ loe1doar ...... .,.. 01_

Fre�1D
l'IIsPxi'''ble,..i.h

-

.

II P , an WI .1 .... ,
-- are mila1_ .... lEI will.
.... � .. 7 B 1=•..,
...... If .... BB
•• I 21 I
- __ ..

--___

LoCked door ., i'tOwewr, are lb:UUItura l at Bryn ".ft.
1. no jusWlcatioa. for -aJ..tnc. If • UblraJ
education bu not establlabed tbat, tbeD It baa fIlJIId.
Respect fill' 1earn1Dc melDs aotbbaC without NlI*t
for otbIr people.
c. P.

•

Tbere

Exams

•

•

I

clpplebee

•

(COlli;."•• fro. /HIt. 1)

Il1o ._ ".. IC<II*d.

SeU-acbIduled a.&IU ...,. tbft

••
1IroI1I>I1IoM OIl _
boot pe,pu, broaa l1ae. •
P'IPb paper, brobQ..bearted UDM
.. ilia _ lion, erIaklJ 110M
oa fol"8be.dl. Ump.lDrc ltD.. �
lambio poetry, d1...-al .ua. of
.le1ded boe.tey atlcu ••• led:
001 for t\YIIIc pucks ••• .... II1II
....... !neb ••• lor )'OQ __
ttOD butfa.. tbere're oaly DIDt
""-laC "..... IUl _......
••• meamrbUe Jeans, bIua, __
cooked creeDS, and bar"''''
deus fUJ tIM sceoes ••• aDd doa't
worry, frelbmaa, tbat maraudbc
�rclua llllD wort barm ,.,
ilbe's too •.0 from .bock to_
Dilfarious •••

lines

_

aD ode to the school )'tII.r

a trlal bMW wUII. lWdnadrflldl
tacult)'"
.upport writbeabdsbout
AI....... tile actual mechanic. of ,OU may 101
ilia _ pl. bato oat yet _ III• .,-n IOUI
_ ud Il1o ....11... of till
H__ ....
_eloarty write write .rite
c)aaMd, Mn. IlanbaU .. opti eroatlrily roIpI
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fJI .r .... job. To make room tor

'ftf'da,(

.. &z1cbaa famtly, Erdm.. addId

.... bldrClOm to tbI wana.'.
-- ftr baby -IlIaD, Ibo ....
'NICOl " tba dorm.
Ted .1'lCIEuI., Il eradua.

.. blolcI,IY made aU

.....

U. ..,... II'nllIPlMllta lor mO'l
IIIc � _ Ioto Erdm_
..... tM 01'" �ce lut IPriIe.
TMre .... two ,..... for tbe

eJlPlru..t: f2r1t. Erdmllll .u
It..... troubJe ftDcUac a wardeD;

Vi.flCili Su,.,S1r
(e_II•••• fro. fJtIle 1 )

oC ldII �I .-S.

Ma _ _CIII_ oat 01

tile ."

.. Mala LIM VIItIauD

"RImer pro)eet W -nonl ftC
_. Il _ _nl ....
dnd ....... CIl • petltlcm ad-

_ to c __
Tbo
Ioar '" ilia 1141> Dlatrlet.
poIIllea ...., tIIaI _!Dr .....

_

w..... ·, cl .... h••, . 1.... 10
.IU' 12, a few 14. So... new,
..... old, good condit I....
Mew and u,.tt ....., GCC"�
I.rl•• , etc. _ I I hous••
h.1d I...., dr.,.., .tc.
Call loll 906475

IanI to lloaIa<>-r COUIIIy 10 bold
01*1. ...... aD 1M warlDdotbu

-.. It _ tIIaI
..
......,.

" "P71, wn " CQ:IOIl'DIdabout
tbI efIIIct .. WU' bu OIl our
domeMk:: prop'lmI" aDd about
If" powlDC lc:w Of Amer1etD
..
t·. llYu,"
ADd Vl
A _ Film _ ..

� �� -:"mrDea:' i::;

it

..

bale' ftl'J plirtautN to

'I1IDN:"

"Good 'I'lIDN, w�
MIt " TImI 01 ... Locut."

Tbo ...... LIllo _jod _
_
I .. ........
_0117 _

• ...-- _ to IIdmD .....
lADen 01 ... CkJnnuJMDt'. poll_
dill MIl act:IcIM 1D. more com
- 11- .... ... _ _
III 1M Amerk.. preM.
lit Iokk.

Su. lautln

MADS

DISCOUNT UCOIDS
, W. L__,tw A,..,
.�,. .

.. M1 2.o764
Le,.. .t SelecH_ ,.1' "",1,1
'" . CI."'e' · J••

•

•

•

(Noat to If.._.

JEWELRY
BEDCOVERS
PILLOWS
LIMPS
POTTERY
POSTERS

2nd FRET

T...... ...... 50....,
DOC WATSON
...

,"T._,',

., IN .... .......

... ... .......... .

..... ......

.

A G.. ,.., tM6r
TOT St"hnt

..

f.ur 6_ rut. In

Illy. M__ MMi

1 (2] h ur

(TOT _1.. 11 WWioo. .

elr. r. ElI,rllS

CLOTHES TREE

..•

CAMPUS TYPING SERVICE
T.'III, Th.,'., R.'Hrch, etc.
Accuracy ,uarontM4; typlnl
40ft. ... ., '" oaperieneocl,
,....... 'onal typl.ts; pro.p'j
,.. ..... bl••
H. V......
loll 9-4286

film, pnllrtt"1 0. Adml.D1ell'a..
boo poel". BnIler �

I*lPIe ,., an DOt aware 01. !101M
ot ... �"I w:"' 1A fIeta,aDd
tbt If. IIId oat UN."
AlIo
__ ".. " SCM UId 1')aucHln ,.

Tat )'ounetf
What doyou ace in the ink biota!

... ....... -

".... "" �""

nl. I, w..... .... 8ryw Mowr Tr••t all .0. U,,.'" to
ruft. •... ...., lite NEWS ..k.. thl. lpaa t. ... '"
rea.1 to .,1.. . 1..- t. the ".,1_., .f .... .... It
...1...... .. .. ....k·. __ of 01 .... l0l00 1. LI...
V..... 5.___ "elect oMll '- .,tWi.. ..., ac
o.-.

•

�

......
s.

22. 1967
C- I.
-_ IOII IloI" tno6MO

IM _ -, _

'1:10I0Il ... .....

Mc:eta7, 8,I IDbu II

..... -

- -- .. .
l1li 01 _ _ .. _ _ ......
ClIII LIIIIU7 C_ _
Pt' • _, ... Loa n t.
... LlllnrJ C....h'. . ....

,....,
... . _...... .

- ..... ... .. - 1-,:

..... -. C_ C_.
...., .,.... PM ao. '1IeM
A.It 1JtInI'IID: aau:r R'IT "-1. ... 'het P Com....:.
IIkIIIIeIIt " nr. IItIII1a Dol-.

.

.

(Ccndbtutl /ro* p.g� j)
B. Mallor')', CbtmiM:ry, wbo wW
_ell at Yale; KlltoD C. Nahm,
PUl�)'; BruDllcli lUdcwa)"
ArcbMOloCY, to work OlIo a 'book
at *be JUtlblte �AdftDcedStud)"

•

. . .....

,"41.. ot ....,.. 'Ive ,..Ic••

0".. 1" P.R.R. SIIII••

b,oat.

Ta,loI', RQam F at 8:30 p.m.

'l'lIDncb.1, �mber .

J...... DIcb, _trJ R_
GoodIlart at 1:30 p.m.
Bl..... IDU ID Commoo Room.
froID 1-1 p..m.
'I'IIb _ by BIolOl7 ._to
BtoIoO lActIa"e Room I.t 8:SO p.m.
phil"" OrdaMtra CCDeert
Aeedem, of )fOlk at 1:30

FJ1d.ay, 8epIIIm))Ir It
Prld� aDd 8IIa1"dI.,

91p1ember It ud JO

CHEETAH. a magazine born looking

lika today. speaking Ihe language 01
today. A magazine wrinen. edited
and designed by Ihe most auda
cious, irreverent and provocattve
talents of our time. A magazine that
will blow your mindl

....

JltdJIdtIpII,. 0I"cbMtft CCD:llrt
Ac:adnI), 01 Mule M I p.m.
'"' Frw"mea Rall Pl.,.

�r w� at • p.m
f·WUd Itftwberrlel" (Bel'plaa.)
•

_ '" till L1TIDc AN

-ay, _mbor 30

PhlltdeJPll, 0rcbIetr. Coacert
Aeadltm), of Muatc at 8:10 p.m.

�------��--�•
-

•

at

�' _, at _
0tiriDe ..,...., EqU_; lad

eo--

aSSlC

No op! No popl No jazz!

,. -

John Meyer clothes move
with the times but they're
always themselves. They're
classics in modern dress-done
with wit and wisdom... subtlety
and eclat.
Intuitively, John Meyer
takes his cue from the tastes,
manners and personality of
the young women who wear '
his clothes; neo-classic individ.
ualists who refuse to let clothes
or anything get in the way of
their individuality.
If you're a neo<lassic and
an individualist, you should
see John Meyer's new Fall
niceties. They're now being
shown a t discerning stores
everywhere.

HoaIlb.

liAIIt , Slnl.
134 L.nent.,

MIfNIAY 9-411

CoUoaa BoWl _ 

_ La..-o _.
OtIIer ...e.... OlIo pu11a.l or
tall _.. are .. follow.: "..
_,
Il1o _ at 8OeIoI
work, wbo 1{W maIDI ulDtIul..
r.new � .. Wentare related to
tn"")IKetlee 01 .odal CUI work;
pllWp u_rr <II tbo SChool
01 Soclal Work,wbot.tocomPlele
a .rtu 01 artlcles OlIo ...atal

_.,•. CoatBCa ItooID at I p.m.
,
'01.,«, lid. .....
.
.
,
.
_ "IIOI'II � '"
TlOSnlQrp ... .. ...."
...
C� Room at '1:10 p.m.

19003

ArtII C_II._
1'... bJ W)BdII.&aI or Com..
Room at " p .m.

1.AII1e)' eMs,..r,
...... "
__ aIlE.
� IOII "_ _ LIM". ·
a. Ccallt1ttlleJ cat.rm-.hlll
Gr. ,.;... ....... Saa XId,dH
,... Tr_ _
AaM IiIaUL
11M! ..,...
...
.
l1li BU: la,.
""'., Rota BhMIe),.
C�.'" BoMtac BvHu., to
_ .. .. - _.....
bJd: � RoI:IID BnMie)';
....... au Wl.toep�.
Becard I...IbI'aJWa: I.P. "We
Pundtlll. .... .... ...1'8; SUU
JieU, ",. t..a8uTe.
J'0I'fIICD __,
.. Commlttee:
....... -.
Soclol Comml_: .. 110 _lid.
.

1 1 SUTION ROAD, AROIIIOR E, P....

....... .. _ -_ ..

•

PaIIIIaltr. cbatI'a-. Mary Y.,

Appointments

p.........
. . . 0- ".,

tJ a p e r lt a d

-- "' .. LtItIoI .....

�p. OCW-·M' .. .... ..
• "lfll3_, n , .. PI " ,

-r-.. . . .

AftMI_

WAIITED BY RECORD
CLUB OF AMERI CA
CAMPUS REPRESEllTATIVE
TO EARN OYER $100
IN SHORT TIME
.rite tor lnfonution to:
Mr. Ed Benovy , Colleae,
Bureau
Maoal8r . Record
Club
or Amerlca, Club
HeadQUarters. York . Penn·
sllvanla 17401

A e"ell'III,
Desl,_ G.,••n'

.

SlU 'OI
." .,

•

.. L........
... -

-
... --

•

-

•

•
•

-

THE COLL! GE N!WS

..... EitIo'

Sta fF of Hippie , Paper Expounds Ambitions,
. Functio ns o.f Underg round 'News Services
J .. .. ' ...... (.. ....... flar llll
0'
.
.
'
.'....
�) .... ecti bT ·
....fa
a
l•
• �boJIt_ilb"tc«
__ '" _. U DI*Id IIId _ .
... '" _. _. bod • lair
•
•
'
''
.
o' r of "" .. OM!' ... ___,
... _ ... . \01 '" _ Ill> "'"'
.... .. CGUtt bMw_a .. PnDdIeO,
• ...... _
hi'" _ VUOOI.I'teI
_ _ .. bIppI• •_""" woald
..
..·ar it. on DIW' media, and: J wu
, s .......
...... ill wbat J reid to 10
don to .. IlIIeI.lx" omc. OM Aacari

_.... 10 talk to the editor aDd ODe
-

,

"' .. .-.
"We're Iboat $1200 in debt rtpt DOW,
IIQt 1\ _ ba »tid ott LD tw...aod-.
IWf 01' tbNt mmatbI. W. ra1s«I the
prioo _ II� 10 201' 10 do .�.. PIlII
Doopa� odIlor
and
I_r '" tile
"HelD" """ned u b. c1MDtc1 up his
om...oparimllll.
Do.rpM bilDltlt tb(ltl1Ih. does DOt COD
.kllr bJa peper & spotesman for tile
� E". 11 tbeJ' w.re antt.d .aoucb
to bW OM CIQk••maa, U wCJlllml't be
M. Bat .. s-per'. format aDd editor
coateDt w.re ob'flously lDDu-.c·
.....J.. tba ldIu IDd eoocems 01 bJppJes,
.... ttral. _. _e rood tile
ulltlla" to ... .bat the btppt.. .ere

'!!t

...... Io do aoot.

".. ''III'Ib' 11k. many 01 the otber

'-' _ 10 -. _n \bat ....
_ bopD _, LD mtoy larp ellI...
_p 10 1M '-rpoand p.... liar

'flee.

'l'bw 11 a ...., tooee orpalIa.

tIoo .bleb at the momeDt cIoND't do
macb _tdu ucbaqe copi.. 01 each
08M:r's I......
'I1MI. papers .,.. oIt.a
sta6'td aDd .upported by ..._.,.nlt;y
._�'.
'IbO)' _1M �_ and
penpICUv. ralMr tbu .tralpt Dft'.
1_.
Dorpat pot.... out u..t all DNa Is
III11W«\, ..tblr ca»eIOUlly or UDCCm_I,.
Mao, bl& _"-'" ba..

become IIp.r. tb1Dp for th. tJStIhl1sb.
met
Tb. Preas delude. 'ttself If It
tb1Db it CaD r«tuce problema aDd issues
• • •

lDIDasT.umIIIG ....w.
_ ....... _ - - -r
cIIa1n, tie taaed IIMIIIl .... ,.....tnc
ot .... ''BIUz.''
I..-t .April, ill Wa

_IV 10 _ _ ''' Il10
..... tJaI_\J '" _.. .. .... _
patU.ac' .....1INr • oat.Jorof COUHI .ad
JdIu, ud it P"ft' 1Dto • •
...
.PII)U'
Mow It .... eMIl about ....., two .....
Tno 10 110 ....1.
.
orI__• _
01 ita -.ee, t. taUa QP wU. comD*t.
011 local be-IM, II&bt .... and 1DI:1.
war act:h1U... It also bM bela vUJ
eartiIl daI1ItC eM nmmur to docUJ:Mnt
•

all _ '" poIIot banuamtol _

tb, U Diltriet, 01 wh1cb tbtH wu •
cree.t deal. f'R2&btl lnWNSt mt a lot..,

Dorpat exp1aiDed.. "The pollee em tile
other bud 1ft 1Dte
.....ted 10 keeptactb.tBp:
aober, .t.dfaat, dlmure. 'l'bIJ dem't
Uke cbaDct."
By tI\I.t 11m. Il1<o e1_ bod _

� clotbInc ott
the Door (Uta th1a yOW'l1"'). At ttlu
same time a bOCtr (II • cot 1a tbe COrDII'
� to wake lIP- It wu Scott Whlte,
hlp ..- _ and Invtlulbl• •taII
10 til. point '" pIc....

member 01 tIM "Hellz."
""an," be .Ud, 1ftb1s 1a drlvlDC me
INSANE. Pm not """" 10 •.., .... lOy
more. I can't .. ft." Dorpat patted
him 00 tile bMd ud Sugfeted be CO
soai...here aDd tat. • .bower today.
_ acnod, twlru.c bIo -.. amul"

..- ilia DOCk. He upIaIDod _ be
ooaldD't .t&Dd III tbe people who wIDder
in aDd
otUce, with aometlm...
-otpl or DIDo '" _ '\aJID' lor Il1o1Ilrbt.
I w.. _ _ • Jooc compUcatod
story aboUt Scott WbiW. We, wbich
cou.. ted la..qeI, 01 bJ.I rattaer'. actIn
tI.. IS .., editor 01 • Larp �
poIItu __• and tile d1t1lDctl.. '"
_ Idckld oat '" coli.,. wltll Il1o p"
MDt GoYft'DOr 01 wyomtrac. J wau't
8\lI'tI it ... Qo,enor wu jut 10 tbe .ame
e1.ua or wu actually apeUed ..1t1l bIm.
Scott dim..... to !mow my NUtCIW
M.rit score be beet pt. b)' n.... PQblts.
Tbo two _ _ 10 IoJk _ wbal

out at eM

Th. -".llx" oHlc. In s..ttl.'. U. DI.trlct.
appanoDy brvolvtc1 about 3/4 01 tbe staff.
Scott wu moet 1Dterested 1111 th. fact tbat
the editor feel b1a .orker. aD tbIlr mMla.
They dec1dtd tbat the probl.m mut ba"
beea .dUortal d1aac:rMmeata. ratblr tbu
Tbe
• flpt onr work1DC coadJUou.

"Helix"

m. mc:.t 01 its OOUDterputa

dorM DOt PIi1 Its ltatr, but the editor
teDds to Ii" mucb 01 h1a money to
Irlondl.

--

•

TIle " HeUx," Dof'Plt cla.im., �. a ".ry
well-rood paper. Tb.,.prLDI1O,09O _I..
and wtU problbly be dolnl 1S,OOO .be
school starts at tbe Unlv.rslt;y of Wub�
_
'!bey cbarp $2.25 • coIume
lDcb lor ode (Ibt NEWS _ '1.85'
bat tbat Is oa.Iy U uColumbJa Records
or sometIWIC Uke that wants an ad."
FrleDda eel space for much 1....

The two-room omu .... .1Clllrl¥ rettIDe cleaDt4. I bad dtacov.nd anotber
lIleeplDc bocb' 1D th. otIler room. H.
D.ver did wake lIP.

0.. .tire .all wu taba lIP by ..
..... Am.r\caD Iltc, OIl w\llcll wt..p\DDK

80m. "1'7 &ood black-UlllS-.b1. pbot.o.
...... '" _. a\ �"'. .... _
.an. w.re eov.nd with DCJfIl*Plr cUppo:
1ap of pollee barras.mea.,haDcl-priatld
sips .aJlDc uNeed Ride to a., �

An1 Time.

� LA. 2-141S" ud Itt
....
_ p.....
..
"'_Stul.,.1toraoo,
.bo Is trytar to bIwk tbt 00DI....,.
..u .
o\rucl- OIl till _. CI\J Q:oeeQ.
There .as also a bumper tt1cbr pro
ela.1miDI " Pat O'Oay 1.8 a Sbuct." ....
terrtac to .. dtak jockey oa. OM 01 ....
local J't'ICt statloae. 'lb' "RIUx" 1....
• ....1uI battle _I �
aDd baDda that are out for moa.., at tbe
apeas. d art aDd music..
Dorpat .aid tbat tbl "HeJJx" wm bav.
Ius space devot.l to artlcles OIl tile
pollet thI.s 1111, do"" \llem .�... _
aDd blUer." Wb4m uked 'What hi would
writa about instead, be cI1d DOt tb1alI:
thlre would be aD1' de&rtb 01 COPY, aad
bas'" Ih.,. coalcI alwt18 write _
HEutern pbUosopbJes and bow to craw
pol LD !'OW' bock yard lito Jbo 'Su
PraacJsco Oracle'."
Aa I was ptttnc ready to I_vI,
and Dorpal _ dIs_"" _ 10 .
b1ger place. .111 doIl't - �-jaIIt u
loDe as 1 CaD have • room to ..,..."
til.,. _ kept ....1lDr.
..
_ ._
_ IboIr matJ, rotdlDc oat _ _
ODe lOYelope, "Flrst Qu. Mall: Prot
ected By Lew." He obIIcJdtld, paII1Dc •
b1I &{Ilullt. " AD OW' fn.. .,.. pq'&
..1<1."

lOt Bakk.

Undergrad toReceive Kick-back
From VISA Books and Carib
Lola Ahrood., prealdeDtofUDdercndbU
'anouneed tbt 'UlderRl'ld wUl be NOII.
"'01. tip III 81l1li:.

Sc.ttWhlte, ...H ...",I.r and Paul Dorpat, editor .. the "H.lix.1t
to ... factI' ''. ExWndtD( tbJ.I 11M 01
.'att... be prtdtct.d tMt all Aft..,.."
.., eoroI.. fr'OID 0CID0IGtrU:1..D CD tile
facti to OOM 4,..- OD opJa.1cm. 'Ib.1a
....... ., be ooaapl•• ill tM aat.
.. ,..,.. 01' to. Meus. tti..nsloD iI:
......, _M.,. till __ oot '" Il1o Ioet
"10_ ...-.. Dor!IaI _ ..
fltmet 1M to a dIIipter 1D M
el
....
..,
. .

I

til.,. � to do W dar. It IDfOhed 10m.
"1'7 bae.l.Mas-UU phns.. Uta Ult all la
cootlac-t OIl h1m buytDc oat tIM oIMr
puiDer," but IDO¥'Id OIl to pIabII to be1p
10,000 mtcrut woataa .. eutem w......
IDp::a left w',,- IDODtJ or food becaaI•
till _ ... . _ lata. n.o, alIo
IOUIped .. . If�' at tbt "Bert.

Ie')' Barb," aaoI'Mr blppt. PUV.

Harry's Bus Schedule
No

2,. _

ud ....1f\l
.
-.YJC& I
J....

..,. ..... 1

.." ....
.... ....
_ ....
lbJ. ....
- 
.. ....

-

P'ridQ

JlAvtarORD BUS
L...
1ord-1
Ba....
'14II ...
... ....
10:. ....

111. ....

110_ _
lotI _

1:15 p.III..
3:15 p....

4:1& p.-.
1:11 p...

1:4& p.rn.

3:41 p.m.

4:41 14m.
I:. p.m.

.VbDIG JI9UIIS

':11 p.m.

t:. p.1Il.

'J:e Po"
10:11 p.m.

10.. ....
lOtIO ......
(Wad. aoIr'
(Wad. aoIr'
1-� _ _ '"
...� - �

..

I

LDc 50� I.. _ VISA boot and caId
sold, aod .. dt.me tor each boot eoId .t.tb
oat tbl cald.
VlSA, defUur:\ lut ,.art tIM � re
OrpnlMd aDd DOW prom1Ml 80m.
nbfiaDIIIIl breDlftti to mla'lben (bMMea

aIdlar Il1o .-....011 -.,0. ". boot,
_ 11I_ aod dMc_ _

ad ..... 1D ... pMleclel&lN. ana.
caa... ctJIIIIPQMI an adm-'". OIl a twoIor-_ _ 10 _ JlU 1M 'nIoatn
'" at LloIIIC Arlo. till _ ....... ..
Abbey ..... Door ... .. p wyt.....

Ba1JotC_.

on. ca
Wl'
'' wIll '- 1IIII)' __tl&rpn,
...... ....... TV NMIl, .. X.I'OI:
_. _, aft _ lor '1.11 all ..
-. tIS ott .. . _ &ad ,10
011 _ .. _wallar.
,... _ IIIII1IM .. ....r
.. 10 dIa-

COUll*' at tDI.D, none lD pbUW_I ..
.n .. (G .. MaiD L.... Tbe ....
Pomt 11.... card-bean... OM tb1rd _
ft)r b1.mHlt ADd a frtIDd .,.Iry TIIan

Tbe Dell ..... 10'1 d OD an lee
u.m ....,....
)lid'. p.. 101 G8
OIl all purebMM: O't.r fh'. cIoUan. 'I'IIe
8taHoD Cleuera also allin
i
101 0&

ell,.

u-..,.. � 11111 ba __ at
COIIJIC8 boc:*t aDd membenbl&l dI8ca_l
_ la _ dorm. _ .... _ _
11 CoartDe, SbIppe; "..,.,... .J8Mt ICall.
ErdIII._, ·' ...

Ba..; ,..

oo..r: Po.. W_. Pot

Oltftr;
a.dDor.

Pilm

EftlJD

W-. Pat
1..,(Jft;

....

:� �

R
.....

� &ad J\d)' --. .-. ....,
H� "' Ba_. _ _ �
will aIao .. ..war 811m. ... ... _
poe•
•
I
\J _ IDol .. _ _ 10
Bl.ftJ'tDrd.. 8M lIv
.. lD Pem &ut.

Th. HEWS ..... . photo........ . a.d writers.
..
and c_ra equipment i . ....'-...d but I. no'
E....lonc.

.ee... .".•

Wri.... . '-licontact Kit Balli '" ..... """'_�"
.....Id .M Marl •• ScIo...r ioo.f04...

